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EDIT'ORTAL POLICY

The HAR.AI,tsEE FLAtfi is the nnrithly newsletter of lhe Haranrbee
Afrika,'r Clrltural Organizatlon(Nebraska State pen chapter). .

Ou-rs is a pan-Afric-an-lst publication, nreanlng t-t""et wi vlew
all people of Mrlcan descent as one Afrlcan people, having
certaln basic lnterests 1n co(mon. A1so, the HARAI,tsEE
IT"AlvE attsnpts to be Mricentrlc, ln tlL,rt, UEough study of
the,history, cultures, and traili-tlornl rlalues of African
people, we seek to have a.rd cultlvale an African rvay ofj.ooking at things.

The nraln purposes of the HARAIItsEE [T.AI\E axe to stl,nulateani inform. We I1st rrstlmulaLett flrst because, npre tlran
anytiring else, we wanL our readers to. b: npved to guestion
their/yor,u own ideas, lives, and the circumstances jn which
we live and to chal.lenge those tiulngs tllat mr.rst be challengeci
in order for us to mpve frorn a condltiorr of mental and
spiritual servitude and physlcal dependence upol Caucaslan
lrst1tut,lons lo a state of collectlve self-determlnatlon.
Toward ttr:is purpose, lre present conrnenbarles, giems, etc.
These do not necessarlly represent Lhe officlal posltlons
of ttte ilarambee Mrlkan Cultural Orgardzation.

fne ltAMl'tsffi fTAl'IE provldes lnforn'ntlon because wise people
want to ]<rro* what,rs golng on ard becausr: certain klnds of
infonnation can stlmulate the mlnd, lnspire people to want
to act, and infLuence fhem to pursue proper understandlng
so tfr.at the acLlons they take wlII be'as effectlve as possi-
ble. The nuln vehi.cle we use to provldr: inforrratlon ls
pur "FYcrn other sources'l feature in whieh we make an effort
to provide news about the probtems we. Afrlcan people are
conironted by ard the stePs we a{e ta}d:rg to resolva thern.

rn this feature, r,e trry to provide coverago of the aotivi-
ties of Africa,n people and developrents affecting us in
the U.S., the nations of Africa/ a.rtd elsewhere. In rrConmen-

tary,rr we offer anatysis of and views a]:ouh cr.rrrent events
and develogrents.

lde encourag e you t.o. send your contments / e,s,says /
poems / eEc. to HARAIiBEE FLAME; HaramLree Af rikan I

CLr.ltr:ra1 Orgar-rizatic,.n; p.O. Box 25OO; Lincoln,
Nii . 5t3542 -2 5 (tO .

HARAMBEF: FLAME EDITO]{
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BOOKS

Concerning Omowale(Ilalcolrn x)
MALCOI,M X BI.ACK I,]BERATIOI.J & THE ROAD TO WORKERS

POWER

This book, which lvas original,ly publ ished in 2009
by Pa[]rfinder Press / was reprinted in 2010. Its
auLhor, a Eurog;ean(Caucasiar:), is Jack Barnes.
'I'he "Akrout- The Author" secLion of Lhis book says
the following, in part, about Barnes: "Jack Barnes
is nat ional secretary of the SocialisL Workers
Party - He has been a inember of the part-y's
Nat ional Conrrnittee since 1953 and a national
of f i cer si nce 1959 - - - As a leader of the Younq
Socialist Alliance from 1961 through early L966,
Barnes both conducLed the January 1965 intervieiv
wi th Malcolrn X f or Lhe Young SocialisL
magazine. . . "

In his int.roduction, Barnes says: "This is a book
about the dictatorship of capital and the road to
the dictatorship of the proletariat." He goes on
to tal-k of "revolutionary conquest of staLe power
by a politically class-conscious and organized
vanguard of the work i ng classr"..-"about
why".. - "state po\../er provides working people the
mightiest weapon possible to \,{age the ongoing
battle 1-o end Black oppression. . - " iIe informs the
readers that the book is "about the last year of
Malcolrn Xrs life" and "hor,v he became the face and
Lhe au L.hen t i c voi ce of the f orces of the comi ng
American revol-u1-ion. "

MAi,COl,i\I X: llf,ACI( LIBERATION & THE ROAD T,O WORKERS
PohJElt rurs 413 Lf,ages a,d is divided into fourparLs: 'l'lte pol i t j cal Legacy of Malcol-m X ; Thevanguarcl llecorcr of Rlacks in struggles by workersand L'arrrrc-:rr;; I,vhat the Bolshevik RevolutiLn Taughtus; ancl l')rrt1i nq the Dict-atorship of capitar, rndlrrgRacisn- lJ<,rL rrc.s r v;ho also authored CUBA AND THE
coMrNG Itl'lv()i,r.il'roIl and THE cHANGTNG FACE oF u. s.
POLT'I'ICSr cr..i well as other works, stands on thelefi or t-lre poJit-icar spectrunr and is hardly timicl
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aboLlt this- While he does rnake Llse of rlany
quoLes l'ry Omor^/a1e(wtalcoIm X), from j.nterviews,
speeches, et,c. / Barnes seems to want to int-erpreL
Omowalers words in such a fashion as to convince
the reader that our brother, 1ike hi.nrself, is a
social isL.

tr{e would expect this . But wh i le much of th is i:ook
is about Omowale, it seems primarily to be about
ther author and the validity of his t;elief sysl-emr
with the 1if e and words of Omowale presetrl-ecl as
evidence to support the Rarnes ' pos i t.ions on
political and economic issues.

IIALCOLM X: A LIFE OF REINVENTION

MALCOLNl X: A LIFE OF REINVENTION, by I\lannirrg
Marable, is one of several books by this African
scholar. Among Lhe clther books he's written are:
HOW CAPITAI,ISI'I T]NDERDEVEI,OPED BLACK AMER] CA;
BARACI( OBAMA AND AERICAN_AMERICAN iIMPOWERMTNT; and
RACE, REF'ORM, AND REBELLION: ltFIIl SECONI)
RRCONSTRUCTTON AND REYOND TN RT.ACK AMERICA.

REL\VEINTION !/as Sust publ ishecl a matLer of weeks.go by Viking. It is nearly 600 pages in length,with about a hundred of those pages consistin! ofnotes, bibl iography, dflcl irrdex. Soine of the
book 's 16 chapters are: Li fe Beyonrl the Legend,The )-,egend of Det roi t Recl , From pial,er to protesL /an Ilpiphany in trre Ha: j r and Death comes on Time.

In his prologue, Marable talks about, among otherthi'gs, challenges to his uncov,ering "hist,oricar_eviclence and -factual truth." tIe u.ys that there\,/ere "complelx and variecl layers of the sub;ect,s1ife. " Marable describes Omowaf e as ,,a rnaster ofpubl ic rhetoric, " who coulcl "artf ul_Ly recounttales about his lif e t-hat \,r'ere parLiar ry f iction, i
who coul-d "antj-cipat_e the ictions of othersand..-package himself to maximum effect.', ,r.at,erin the prologue, the author compares Omowale to ,,a
great. method actor.',
r,etrs remember that the tiLle of
"Mal-col-m X: A Life of Reinvent.ion- "

this book is
This term /
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"reir)vention," is colnritcnly usecl Loday
to entertainers and poli ticians. It
sayirrg that sur:h a person invents arlor herself for public consu-mpETon anrl
f inds it usef ul to reir-rvent arr irnage.

in reference
i-s a !/ay of
image of hinr
occasionally

d
o
f
L

ttJl-tyz did Marable make this choice of worcJs--"a life
of reinvent ion "'? f n the course of L.he book, the
writer frequently lets us in on his o\^/r) agreemenL.
or disagreeinent with particular positions taken by
Omowale, t-hough he doesn't- do so explicitly.
Rather, he uses cerLairr words or phrases to imply
or sr.tggesl: that, in his viewr sotre parl-j-cular
position Lalcen by Omowale \,vas f aulty or backward,
whatever- Marabler lrho loined our ancestors 

_.1 
ust

a day or two before this book was publishecj, had a
politica] ideology that 6rlaced hini ii.r support of
cerLain of Onrowale's ideas arrd/or prograrrs ano iir
oppos i t- ion Lo oLhers . And r of couLSe r a person ' s
ideology is Ec;in9 to lnfluence how he sees ancl
interpret.s what oLhers say and do ; and i t
influer)ces whether, or to whaL extent, he or she
vier,rs t.he woril s and act ions of others as positive
or negativer-

Brother I{arab le says thaL lie spent nearly t'en
years in rioing research f ot A LIFE OF RETI'IVENTION -

And, in f acL, the bool< seems to have been
welI-researchecJ. It,s loaded with information.
IJnf orr:unately, it also contains much in the h/ay of
specul-a1-ion, runtor r dlrd sori]e of what coul-d f airJ-y
be clescribed as "tabloid gossip- "

1]I{E POt,]i ICAL LEGACY OF MAi,COL}1 X

THE POLITICAL TEGACY OF MALCOLT{ X by Oba T'Shaka
h/as publislre<i in 1983 by Pan Af rikan Publ ications.
Ii: .is 293 pages in length and contai.ns 9 chapters:
llaLcol,n'l'l-re IIan; llalcolm And The Movement;
Omowale, The Son [,'Jho Returrred Honre; tlalcolm's
African Stral-egy; l'1aIcolrn's Long Range Program;
'l'he Ilisl-orical itoots of Malcolm's Long Range
Prog rarn ;

lvl ecca; COINTEII,PRO: T'he AssassinaLion of l'1al_colrn X;
anal Af ricarls And 'I'he Viorld: The B0s Arrd Beyonci.



I'{L' Larl-kecl akroutr t'IiE poL,rrrcAi, LITGACy oF MALCoLM xin the May 2010 HARAMBEE FLAME. Repearing whar
\,r'as said then, this book may t " the mostj-nr;iqLrLful and constructively thought:-provoking
book that has been written abouL Omowal-e. W;
recommend that you read it. It may or may noL beavari-1able- Ir'/rite to: pan Af rikan publications;
11C)15 l"lonan St - ; Oakland, CA. g4605-5553. Thetelephone no. is (5fO) 569-5395.

COiVIMENTARY

Later this month, \,,/e will be recogn izing the
anniversary of Omowal e's birth, paying tribute to
the brother r holdinq discussions about who we
believe he w&s, wondering what he'd be saying ancl
doing were he with us in the flesh Loday, etc.
I{hatever people have writt.en about him, whatever
efforts people have made to offer interpretations
of Omowal-e's words to make them f it into their o\rn
agendas, there are some things about the brother
thaL hi e needn't speculate about.

When Omowale spent his time in the _;oint, he, like
any other person who is sent Lo prison, had a sel-
of beliefs, attitudes, and val.ues t.hat he had
broright- in with hiur f rom t he outside. We know
that he was introduced to the beliefs, attitudes,
and val.ues of Ihe Nation of Islam during tris t rme
in l-ock-up. We know that this brou<1ht change into
his 1ife. BUL in order for a persor) to accepL
ideers that are new to him or her, that person has
to l>e recept ive to 1i stening to 1-he ideas. ilh i s
reqLri res humi 1i ty. As \,r'e look around us r we
encounter persons who act. as if they believe they-
knou' everything there is to know.

But this is a fake befief, based on a false
conceit. These persons sense, f rom what they -see
and hear around them, that they donrt l<now much of
anything - So their egos are erasily bruised. 'I'hey
cantt face the idea that they don't know much and,
rather than put in the work to explore and
exan,ine, they poke out. their 1itt1e chests and
pretend(for themselves and others) to know it a11 "

--cont j-nued on Page I 3--
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FROM OTHER SOURCES

Sixth Conference of yeterans
Civil- Rights Movement

of the Mississippi

". . . the thousand or so participants gathered at
Jackson StaEe University for the 2011 Sixth Annual
Conference of the Vet.erans of the Mississippi
Civil Rights Movernent experienced a few gripping
momentrs over the four-day series of events front
Irlarcl't 23-2.6, a ref lection of sorne of the stress
marks faced by a movement ;ust now passing its
half-century mark. 'I'his year's theme as rToo mucLt
ref orrn ancl nr:t. enough change. Needed: a new
grassrooLs rnovernent for change in education'...

"Women who Look the podium to relate their
life-chanqirrg experiences di-splayed a different
aura from the rnen who sharecl the stage with them.
Hardly ar)yone there detected any disharmony or
resent.rnent fronr Myrlie Eversr Kathleen Cl-eaver,
Karima A1-Amir-r(wife of the former H. Rap Brown) or
Shirley Sherrod. . .

"11'he lnen headlining the program/ in contrast,
weren't 1-he least hesitan[ to air t.heir
differences. Chicago-based poet and publisher Haki
Maclhubut-i saw fit to make reference to the
'corrupt' past of one of the speakers who had
preceded I'rirn t--he first morrring of the conference.

"Hank 'Ihomas, LI-re chairmar) of the 14ississippi
Freedom Riders 50th Reunion schedufed for llay
22-2.6 in Jackson, and Nation of Isl-am Minister
Louis b-arrakhan were enqaqed in a svmbol ic
face-of f without ever eniorjnteri,g each - other
cluring the conference. Thomas spoke on Thursday
in a quesL to rekindl-e the spark of adventure that
linked IJorthern Jews to black Southerners in the
civil rights trial hy fire. On Friday, Farrakhan
rjealt in parI wit-h the controversy surrounding his
new book, The Secret Itei-at ion Bet\.^/een B-Lacks and
.Ie\,.is, an eye-opening presentar-ion of mauy negative
images of blacks found in classical- Jewish
religious text.s...



"Ta)<ing not.e of the many complaints prj-nted ancl
broadcasL about his appearance at- the JSU
conference, Farrakhan's message was a succincl-
one: No one should dictate to t.oday's black
college students who they should listen to in the
f r,=e market place of ideas. . .

"M),rfie Evers Williams recalled the spirit of the
yoi:th during the years Me<lgetr llvers held the ]ob
as the f irst NAACP f ield secret;rry in l,lississippi,
f rom 1957 until his assassinati.on i n June 1963.
Young people were impatient with the NAACIIIs slow
anri deliberative 1ega1 tactics at tLre time, she
said, &rd pushed for more immediate action on
teeiring through the veil- of segrega t- ion - llhe
wor:king people and professionals did not have a
lot- of t ime to devote to social caLtses and
depended or) organizations 1il<e the NAACP to carry
on the fiqht for t-hem. 'Rtrt L.he younq artrl t-he
el-cl er-s formed a L-lond'r she said. rThey talked to
one another and change carne to Missi-ssippi as a
result of their dedication' . . .

" Iclentif ying with t.he Black Panther PcrrL y at Lhe
height of its notorieLy, sheIxattrleen C]eaver, now
a prof essor at YaIe Ilnivers i.ty Law School r f irst
came to Mississippi as a civi 1 rights orqarlize'r itt
1967 ] compared the goals of people then with those
of today- 'We might not look exactJ-y the same' ,

she said. rBut we probably thinl< the \{ay we)

thought then. We want the saine lustice. We want
the same freedom. And \^/e fee1 the same l-ove--even
more no\^i than \,/e f el t then f or oLrr movement ' . . .

"Shirley Sherrod, l-he formet: U.S. DeparL.ment of
Agricult.ure DirecLor of Rurai Development for the
staLe of Georgia, closed ouL the conference...She
recalled the murder of her father: itr 1965, dnd the
bur:ring of a cross in f ront of their home, which
\.,r'as on a f arrn, Lhat same night. She I/'/as 17 at- the
t imu. r she says r dnd made a commi tment tr: joi rr in
the fight h,y joining SNCC while continuing her
studies. Her marriage to Charles Sherrod brought
her into the Albany MovemenL r wh j ch was simj"lar t-o
the I'1issi ssippi Summer of 1964. . .
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" 'People tafk about this civil rights movement we
once hacl' r she said. rBuL I rve been in this
movernent for 46 years. It didn't. end for rTle. sc)
when they began pressuring me last. Ju1y, the1,
didn't know who they \iere dealing witir. "'
-froin "Civil Rights in Mississippi: Where. the
Past Keeps Buurping Heads yJil-h t.he F uture , " pages
1A and I4A , Apr i T 7 -13 J ACKSOI,I ADVOCATE (Jackson ,

MS.)

African Musician Honored for Humanitarian Effort.s

"Kanda 13or-rgo Manr Lhe legendary African Soulcous
king and leading 'ambassador of popular cul-ture of
Af rico r , \,i as recent ly honored by itI iracle Corners
of the I'lorld (MCv'l ) at |iew Yorl< Univers i ty's Kirnmel-
Center in Washington Square. The festive ga1a,
hosted by IYClrl, a l'lew York City-based nonprof i t
organization whose misslon is 'to empo\^/er youth
worldwicJe to become leaders of changet 1 paid
tribute Lo the inLernationally acclaimed Congofese
artist.. .for his exceptionat long-term humanitarian
work on the African continent.

"Llorn in Inongo, Congo r Kanda is recognized
int-ernat.ionally as the g:ioneer of modern
Soukous-..Kandars manager / Lubang i
Muniania. . . said, rKanda was selected because of
his ongoing hurnanitarian work in the ruraf arears
of Soutl': Sudan'. His work, a cornbination of free
performances and empowerment programs begun in an
attempt to encourage the Sudanese to vot.er evolved
from his role as an observer of the referendum in
Sudan. rKanda was one of the cel-ebrities who went
door to door to speak to the disengaged Sudanese,
urging them to go out and vote and be counted',
Muniania explainec."i . ..

"Subsequent ly, the governmenL and
NGO I non-governmental organ izaLions ] took advantage
of his leadership abi l ity to tall< Lo the people,
anci he spen t 1-wo mont-hs in the Sudan working on
this cril-ica1 initiative'- Shifting to their
homelancl of the Congo, l,luniania said, 'Kanda is
also very involved on a hunranitarian leveI in his
own counttry, speaki-ng ouL aqainst the rape of
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\.^/oiTlen and chi ldren' . . . 'Kanda is one of the people
mobi l izing the Af rican Diaspora t-o stand aqainst-
th,=se unthinl<able acts in t he Congo ' .

"On t-he cause of t_hese ghas1_J y cr j-mes in the
Corqo, [luniania exp]ained: rOver the past decade,
more than 6 millj on Conqolese citizens have
pe.rished due to the mineral conf l. ict in the
ear3tern part of Lhe counti:y r which has a vast
suppllr of coltan, a key m_in,aral used j_n al1 cell
phr:nes, iPads and, in leneral r todayIs
Le,Lecommun,Lcat ions devices| . fn addiLion to
speaking or:t against these atrocities, KancJa u:les
his voice as an artist. to get his message
aclaoss. . .

"The message of many of the songs on Kanda 's
recenl-J-y released a1bum, Kanda Ilongo Man--Non-Stop
Feel ing' , are directly connected to what is
happening in the Congo...The Lr.eck 'Congo, has the
Sor-ikous king ca11in<1 f or unity and underst.ancling,
wh lle concurrentl-y warning t.he Congol ese people
that they should noL fa11 for t_he 'dj.vide and
conquerr t;rctic used by coin1)anies to get vi llaqers
to Lurn against one another..."
-from "Kanda Bongo Man r Africars Soukous King
Ilonored in NYC " ; pages 19 and 36 ; Apr i I 74-?-O
t{.Y" AMSIIERIIAM l'lEI''/S

Af:rlean Aet{victe ln New York Express opposition
to U.S. and Its Allies Attacks on Libya

" . . . Omowa le C lay I speaking 1_or the December 12thMovement InLernaLional Secretariat and theCoalition to Defend Libya and Africa] slammecl the
mainstream media's u,challengincl reporLaqe on Lhe
unprr6yoi..6 U.S. intervent.ion in Libya. ,1.errns such
as 'massacrer and 'rebe1s, are being banclied ahout.
with no reaf conlext r analysis or genuine
fact*chasingr said tLre long-tjme act_ivist.
'Co1one1 Gaddaf i is demonized by the lVest _ T,,hey
have loeen waiting f or an ()pporLunity to bring
aboui regime change in Li bya' . Clay told the
AmNews , 'I think it is importarrt to f rame thecountry and its leadership in t-he worc-l s of south



Africa's..-Nlelsort Manclela, who cal1ed lriuantmar
Gadclafi one of the cent-ury's c'Jreatest freedont
fighLers anci insisted that the evenLua-l collerpse
of the apartheid system owed much to Gaddafi and
t j.byan supporL' . . .

"Nation of IsIam l-eader 14inist.er Louis
Farrakiran r . . . addressing Obama on Chicago radio
station WVON....sLated, 'Go into Libya if you want
to l-he Libyans do not want f oreign occupat ion on
their 1and. And when you make that kind of mc)ve/
if yourre not careful, you'11 unite the Libyan
people against you!...Gaddafi. ..has been invest.ing
in African developmenL. This man has been moving
throughout. Africar . . .

"'Even the African Ulrion advised Obama Lo 9eL out
of Libya' , BarronIN.y. city Councilman Charles
Barron] continueci. 'This is about oi1, naturaf
gas and Israe-1 . This is so thery can establish an
AFRICOM in Africa, which is an American-.run, CIA-,
Defense Department- and pentagon-facilitateci
military organization. Ancl they are going l-r) use
a Black president to do it'...

"C1ay noted, t'Ihe lVestern powers have f or decacles
supported, financially and mi I itari 1y, the most
oppressive regimes in the lliddl-e IIast for puri)oses
of maintaining contro,l ancl <,lonrination of the
world's largest o.l .1 reserves - Towards that encl ,

Lhe United States and Britain and France in
particular have sought, through covert and overt
actions/ to support the repression.

" "Ihis is why it is important to see through tlie
disinf ormation campaign b,ein<7 waged by the merdia,
and the military campaign being waged by Lhe
VJestern armed forces against the people of Libya,
to usher in the most backward forces with whout
they can do business.'... "

-from "Ant.i-war, Defend Libya Protest Schedu.Ied
f or l'riday, " pages 3 and 44; March 31-Apri.1 6
N.Y. AMSTERDAM NEWS(X.Y., N.Y. )
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Eormer Congress\"/oman Cynthia McKinney Adds Her
Voice to Ttrose Speaking Oul- Against U-S. Military
Action in Libya

I rne following are passages fron a
Cyrithia l'lcKrnneyt eiven orj March
hJashingt-on, D-C.]

speech by
31s1-- in

... "The messages I have received frorn concerrred
Af ricans state that- these young, innocenl-
peopleIforeigr) student.s anci guesL workers],
inaccurately labeled kry the U - S. press as 'Bl_ack
mercenaries', have been trapped j.n hostile
territory and are hated by tl-re U.S. -alliecl A1
()aeda insurg ents . .

" I woulcl af so l ike to aclinoivledge Ehe out-rage of
the [',/ome.n's International Democratic F ederation of
Brazil that repudiaLes the lnvasion of
l,ibya...They note in their comnlunique 1-hal- t-he
National !'ronI for tl-re Safvation of Libya has been
f inanct-.d Lry the CIA since 1981 and tiral- i Is
heariquarter-s is in Washington, D - C. - - -

"Reports continue to emerge of the U.S. ties to
the so-call-ecl rebel leaders: L]"re fatest being thal-
KI-ra1.i-fa Ilift.er, latest le.rder of Lhe rebel arnry,
s!)ent much of the past- 2.O years in LangIey,
Virqinia...

"'1'he reason Iluantmar eaddafi is d t-arget is because
tLre sicle of

he t-ook power in
nationa-l izing the

could benefil- lrorLr

he has been a L.horn fn

" [,Tbya's revolut-ion brought f ree health care and
educat-ion to the people ancl subsidized housing "
In f act, stucJenLs in T,ib1.3 car'I study 1-here or
abroad and the governmenL gives them a monthJ y
strpend while t-l'iey.lre in school- and tI-rey pay rro
L.uitron- If a i-,ibyan needs a surgery l-haL nrust bre
done. overseas/ Lhen the govLrrntner)t will pay for
that surgery.. .Wh j le Libyans en joy subsidizecl

anti-revolutionary forces since
Libya, oVeirthrowing the king and
oi I inc'lustry so that the people
t-heir oi 1. resources.
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housing, members of tlie U. S . mi 1 itary risk
f oreclosure while they serve tl'reir counti:y abroacl -

"lloney f rom oil is direct l y cleposi ted into the
accounl.'s of every Libyan baserd ()n oi1 inconre.,. -

"Muammar Qaddafi has long been er friend to African
peopl e . Pan-Africanists have travelled to ancl
from Libya since the beg inn inq of Qaddafi 's role
as Libya's leader, i,ncluding Black panther pc1 rt!r
Student Nonviol ent Coordinatirrg Commit-tee,
A11-African People's Revoluti.onary part-y and
Nation of Islam members...hundrecls of unnamec-l
Black Americans have mail e tire so rourn tol,ibya--a1l- strivi,ng for thei unification of
Africans in Africa and the DiasF)ora. Black people
who would have not otherwise ever connectecl with
one another have been able Lo dr: so for more than
40 years because of the educat-iona1 and cr-ilt-ura1
conferences Lhat eaddafi has sponsored. The only
requirernenL for participatir:n was that they be
willing Lo commit. to work Lowards the oncjoing
development of Africa--a11 of Afr.'i ca and wher:evei
Af ricans are. Mr. Qaddaf i to t-his clay cont i,nues
to assist Illack political organizaLions in arr
effort. to keep peop.1 e of African descent able to
exercj-se t-heir right of se,1 f-det_erminat_ion..."
-from "Cynthia McKinney on president Obama anc.l
Libya, " pages 1 ancl l2-, Apri 1 SAN FRAI.ICf IiCC, BAy
VIEI{(San Francisco, CA. )

F'rance and Other I Formen t Colonial powers

Flexing Military Muscle in Continuing Competj"tj"on
for Africa's Resources

"On Apri I 4, French tanlcs , he L icoprLer-s , ,and
soldiers atLacked forces loyaI to Ivory Cl o,ast
ruler Laurent Gbagbo--wi-ro ref used t-o acknowl e,Jge
1osj-ng the November president.ial election--,and
sLlccessf u1. 1y overthrew him ct weel( 1ater, uncler Lhe
guise of carrying out a Unitrod Nat- j.ons mandate to
prot.ect civilians.

"With 2.59,OO0 recJular Lroops eLrid 419,000 in its
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reserves / the f-rench
Europe, ahead of its
dlrrl Certnan aL:mies. -.

arrny is the
closest rivafs,

int ervenl- ion

largesL ir.r
the Britisl'i

in Africa," French military
especl-a11y in i ts f ormer colonies and ihose of
Belgium, is nothing new. French troops intervenerl
in Africa at 1eas1, 19 times between 1962 and
1995 - . . After iis colonies gained independerice,
Paris viewed rl'rancafrique' as its excfusive
sphere of influence. Africa remains a key source
of oil and metals for French capitalists. Paris
ntaintains military bases in D;ibouti, Gabon, crocj
the islands of Reunion and Mayot te off Africars
east.ern codsL r as well as troops in Senegal and
Lhe Cent-ra1 Af rican Republic. V,lashington at the
same Lime has been increasing its military
presence in Africa. . .

"llaris is flexing its rnuscle amid slmnering t.rade
and frnancial dispuLes among Lhe Europeau
i-m;>erlalisL po\rers and Washington- A11 are
;ocl<eying for positioir attd con)peting for inarkets,
lucrat i ve arms cont racts r and naLural resources
around the g1obe..-"
-from "French Gov't in 3 Shooting V,lars at One
'I'ime," page 5, Aprr]- 2.5 TIIE IIILIT]ANT(ttt.y., N.Y.)

Jrilr0j L. ourselves to respectitrg
ourselves and each ot,her; to respect ing African

women; and to respecting our children and youLh '
anci giving them proper gulCance. "

I
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COMMENTARY(Continuecl from page a)

Their false pride requires this - If omowale di d
have this false pride and Lhis unwi11 ingness to
learnr som€how he was able to overcome this and
and L:ecome receptive to ideas arrd information from
others. Somewhere inside our brother, there !r'as
Lrumi 1i ty.

When \..r'e look at Omowale's Iife, in particr-rl-ar,
from the time of his conversion to E1 i jah
Muhammad's version of fslamr we see not only a
willingness to explore and examine new ioeas but
to explore and examine ideas that welre
contradictory or in opposition to ideas he had
held f or quite some time. Thi;s is typically not-
an easy thing/ especiaJ-1y for a person wh<; is
before the publ ic eye and is revered and/or
followed by masses of people.

A person who commands the attent ion of many. can
easily fall into the trap of cravincT the attenLion
he or she is getting--the enLhusiastic applause/
the lool<s of adrniratj_on on t_lie faces in J-arge
audiences, l-he news headJ"ines, eltc. He or she can
fall inL.o t-he Lrap of seeinrT him or herself
Lhrough the ador ing eyes of foi lowers. They see
him or her as great. Iler or slre c:an come to see
h im or hersel f as great . The f ol lowers sere h i s or
her teaching-s as "the finaf worcl ." FIe or she may
tend to thinl< of his or her teachincls as "ihe
f inal word. " The f o11o\../ers gel- ar) image of che
speaker in their heads. The speaker piclis up this
irnage ancl takes it on as if he or she \,nere t-hat
image.

So what happens when the person \^/ith the followi-nc;
sees evidence that- convinces him or her tnai
something he or she has been teaching has been
incorrect or may no longer L.e appropriate of
effective? llaybe the pet:son di sregards th i s
evidence because a change of course might mean
t hat some wi 11 t urn a\,/ay f rom him or her . omowale
!/as apparently not so hung up on an image, on
being an icon f or Af ricans ancl othor rre ool e of

--continued on page 16--
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BACK IN TIME
As T rvalkeci towards the t.rain stat ion at lvletro
CenL.er to wait for some of the brothers I i-rad
contacLed to get of f the subvray, f \.vas struck by
the obvi-ous absence of the usual number of White
people walking around downtown D.C. on a typ:ica1
NIonci ay morn i ng . I n tlie i r absence \^/ere ntass i ve
grol-lps of Black nren getting off t-he ntetro trans
coming in from outside of the city. They had been
replacecl I;y bus loads of Black people conting in1-c:
t.he city from al1 parts of the nation. 'rI're usual
Monriay nrorning crowds had been usurped by car and
van pools of dark sk,inned people from all over the
United States moving in the same direction.

As we walked towards the site of the ra11y, trre v/ere
;oined at every corner by more brothers heading
t-owards the [Vashington l.]a11. l,r/e \.vere caught up irr
tiie pre-dawn spirit of the day that began wj.t-tr the
morning call to worship and prayer/ Lo Lhe sound of
African drumrners , to Lhe sight of a mi -L I iorr Bfack
rnen walliing tor,rarcls the capiLal buildin<-7l cotnino
from every direction as the Monday rnornirrq sun
began to shine on the mall named for a sl.ave owner
who became the flrst president of this couLrtry.

Th i s day we \.^/ere under t he grace and t.he aura of
peace / good will and mutual respecL. This thenre:
covered the entire ntarch atrcl ra11y. ,Ihere were no
reports of disorderr ilo black-on-btacl< crimes
happened. No one requi red the serv i ces of th<:
thousands of government pol ice thaE !/ere assigne<i
to this event. - None of tlie brothers !/erc1
int.oxicated; there \,,/ere no dead beat clads, thugs,
players, ciope dealers / hustlers, pimps in the
house - There were no chronically unemployerl
ex-convicLs on probation for life there. All- those
rnedia image props seelnecl to vani_sh witen Lhe lighL
or) [he CNN cafltera came orl at the break of dawn or)
October 16, 1995 -

And -lust like the first crew to wa1]i on tLre land
rnass in Belf rs "Af ro-Lant ic Awakening, " we who
clared to Lsxperience Ihe liberat_ j_ng f eeli ng of
securi ty, uui t-y, [Jurpose and love t.hat is of ten not
available. it-r nany parts of Aurerica, on that (ic1 /,
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discovered that we didn't need the specializei
attitudes that protected us from being seen asi weak
in the hood. Ilost of us Black mafes found out. bhat
!/e are not as bad off as the mass media has
port.rayed us.

On this sunny Monday morning, there v/ere nQ images
of gangsters to be found r rto child mo]-esters or
rapists showed up, no hiSackers of cars with little
lr/hite boys in the back seaL came to the l'lillion Man
March. No olle showed up to sel-1 clrugs, alcohol or
\,rornen on st-reet corners. No users of the inf arnous
N wor<l came by the ra11y. No gang signs \^/ere
flashed, and no one represented anything but life
and respecL for the day designed to move us toward
a more perfect union. No one entering the
twenty-t.wc> l.r I ocks designated as the march si te
coufd esc.rF)e tlte overwhelming feeling of purpose
that pernre.at,err-l t-he collective. . -

The Blacl( Clrr;istian Right saj,d they could not
preach abouL Jesus on Sunday morn ing and then
follow min i. l;t-er Louis Earrakhan and the I'Jation of
Islanr orl Morr<l;ry. Many of the wel-1-aid broLhers
said Lhey <'ljrlrr't- want to talk about Lhe rnarch over
1unch, tltat- [lr<ly c]icin't want to give people the
impre.ssi.orr t lrat they might be anti-white or
anti-Scnrit'ic, or that they were [1uslims or
natlonal is;lr;- 't'hey s.eid that- since they had a-Lways
been rc..if)()r'rs.i-l> l.e parents an<l clood Lax-pcrying
citizerr:;, Ltrey clidn't have anything Lo atone f or ,

nor anyone with whorn to reconcil-e. And so on thaL
morni rrrl in OcLober when the cal l f or Black Me'n tc
as'sernt>le w.rs sounded, it was not heard by t-hose
brot her.s . And I can f.orq1 i ve the i r be i n9
short -s i c;htecJ because I know that one of the
pri nciple reasons for their not attending is the
fact tlrat they knew that if they supported suclt a
demonstration for freedom, just:ice/ equality; ,1rcl
economic independence by Black ril€o r they woul-rJ be
permanent.ly labeled as enemies of the state of
White American supremacy. ..
SOUTCC: MILLION MAN MARCH/DAY OF ABSENCE: A

Commemorative Anthology, rA Million 14en'
by Walter Gholson
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wrikan cul tural organizat ion parenL
be

1o10ius= ir=ffi
daEe of -Satu?Oa Ju ----Lotn. rntormat.iorr as L.<;gLl e st speal(ers, eme: / etc. will be nrade availableas soon as \,r'e get the progrant f inalizerJ. Asalways, we are seeking tho att-endance an<l
Pirt1._iquEion of as many brothers ancl sisLers fronrL,c Arrrcdn conrrliunity ds pos$itlle. Due to prisonregulatiorrsr ds well_ as .pu"e con,siderat.ionsr wecdn accept a very limitecl nunrber of peoplc.. Il,leencourage you to be anlor)g these. I f you areinterested in participating, write to: HarambeeAfrikan Cultliul OrgJnizaLion; p.O. rjox 25OO;Linco.ln, NE. bB54 2_25-OO. Or call (40Z) 479_337g.[,eave a message. tr^Je will ret.urn your call.
F'or informaLion on lvhat __ll . Fiaranrbee Af rikan
structure,ffiletter, what you can cjoto help the organization, go ;;gr io LoniahaGyahoo . com

COMMENTARY

coloi:- ttis hurnility, enablecj hirn to be able Lo sayt-o hiiirself airci to oL.he.rs Lhat certai. things hL
had believeo or/and espoused were r)o longer valicr,
no longer the best courses of acti.on. And maybe
sornet.irties humiliLy \.^ias noL enough. Sontet.imes it
t.alies courage Lo say or do sotitething that will
1i1<e1y alter the intaqe a personrs fo,llowers have
qro\.^7n accustomed to and comf ort.able wi Lh.

Clear1y, Onrowal e had bot-h humil il-y and coLlrage -

Ancl these are but truo of the nany qual ii-ies t-hat
\,/e ivoul-cJ do weIl t-o cultivaLe in oursel.ves.

-Floi Ior
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HARAIItsEE AFRTKAN CULTI]RAL ORGANIZATION CREED
Together we seek to know that which is usr to expalrcl ourcollective consciousness of who we are and whence we come.
we exalt in the fact that Africans are beautifur 

'n 
o,r own

right, rat.her i:han at the expense of any oF-her group ofpeop]e' And in the true spirit of the swairili word,
"harambee, " we promote .he idea that cu,[tura] a\,/areness is
germane to human growth.

TVGT]ZO SABA

Umo;a - Unity
Ku_liciragr-rlia - Self_<jeterminaLion
U;irna - Collective Work e nesponsibility
Ujamaa - Cooperative Econ"*i.!-'
Kuumba - Creativity
-Lnranf - b'art-h

HARAMBEE AFRIKAN CUI,TURAT, ORGANTZATfON

CENIRAL C1fI'{MT1:IEE

Alaga(Chairman) - Mon<lo

Eso/Alakoso Asha(sgt.-at-Arms/Chairman of cultural Affairs
Committee) - Jamal King

Olotu Eko(EducaLion Chairman) - Kamau Ware

Eler-o(Administrative Chairman) - Sam "p', Smith
Akowe(Secretary) - Geb Em Maat Ra

Akapo(Treasurer) - Chang)<uoth l(or
Akewi(librarian) - Manqoba Dicl<en


